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Bolero Pre-drilled Square Table Top Urban Dark DR821
Style: Urban Dark. Size: 600mm. Pre-drilled   View Product 

 Code : DR821

  
 49% OFF   Sale 

£143.51

£72.99 / exc vat
£87.59 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Boleros 48mm chunky wood effect table top offers
rustic style and robust durability combined for
enduring commercial use.

Constructed for hardiness, the square table top is
comprised of a honeycomb core with resin coated
melamine making it especially resilient in the face of high
temperatures (up to 180c) - so you can place server hot
plates and buffet warmers down for long periods of dining
with complete confidence.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 48 600 600

Cm 4.8 60 60

Inches
(approx)

1 23 23

 A rustic / industrial dcor table top - perfect for

matching up with a cast iron base to create the look

 Indoor Use Only

 Predrilled table tops perfect for easy self assembly

with the Bolero Table base range

 48mm thick chunky wood effect look

 Easy to wipe clean

 PVC Edge

 Avoid positioning dark coloured tops in bright sunlight

 Heat resistant up to 180¡c

Material : Chipboard
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